
200 N. Columbus Drive, B1 Level
312-946-8945 

myspachicago.com

Hours of Operation
Sunday - Friday 10am - 6pm

Saturday 9am - 7pm



myMassage Therapy
myMassage – Swedish
Your time. Your experience. We believe in 
offering a truly personalized massage 
experience. Your therapist will provide you with 
a massage made just for you to promote 
relaxation and reduce stress. 50m/80m

Deep Tissue
This massage concentrates on the deep layers 
of muscle and fascia in the body utilizing deep 
pressure and slow, firm strokes, deep tissue 
massage is used to treat a variety of physical 
ailments such as chronic pain, stress, injured or 
tight muscles and tension headaches. 
50m/80m

Pre/post natal
Enjoy a healthy way to reduce stress, 
encourage blood circulation, and address 
normal discomforts experienced before, and 
after, pregnancy such as backache, stiff neck, 
leg cramps, swelling and headaches. 50m/80m

mySuite
Enjoy a day retreat for you and your sweetheart 
with side-by-side massages performed in our 
indulgent Couple's Suite. Enhance your 
experience by adding on a soak prior to your 
massages in our jet-soaking infinity tub.

Candlelight Couple’s Massage
You and your sweetheart will enjoy 
side-by-side massages performed in our 
indulgent Couple’s Suite. Finish with 2 glasses 
of champagne. 50m/80m

Suite Soak
Our infinity soaking tub creates the relaxing 
environment you need with LED color therapy 
and jets. The perfect way to begin or end your 
couple’s mySuite experience. 25m

myBody Rituals
Refining Body Polish
A skin-softening polish refreshes your skin 
while a decadent body cream seals in moisture 
to give you a radiant glow. 35m

Seasonal Body Treatment
A seasonally-influenced body scrub meant to 
exfoliate and hydrate your skin, leaving it 
smooth and soft. 50m

Hydration
Revitalize your hair, scalp and body using 
Moroccan Oil products while utilizing elements 
of massage to soothe tired muscles 
incorporated with exfoliation and intensely 
hydrating products will leave your skin feeling 
smooth and replenished. 50m

Purification
This journey draws inspiration from traditional 
Moroccan Hammam and Shirodhara rituals. 
Begin with a full body dry brush exfoliation. 
Hydrating Moroccan Oil is applied with a 
therapeutic hot stone massage. Conclude with a 
version of a Shirodhara scalp treatment and a 
warm mask into the scalp and hair. 80m

mySkincare
Signature Facial
Experience dramatic results with this 
customized skin conditioning treatment 
designed to correct inflammation, the primary 
cause of premature aging. The session begins 
with an exfoliation and is followed by a 
layering of vitamins, antioxidants and 
anti-inflammatory botanicals to leave skin 
protected and revitalized. 50m

Refining Peel
This exfoliating treatment utilizing customized 
enzyme treatments to re-texturize fine lines 
and wrinkles. 25m

Deep Cleansing Back Facial
This treatment enhances your back’s beauty 
which is often neglected. Remove dead surface 
cells then follow with layering of vitamins, 
antioxidants and anti-inflammatory botanicals 
to rejuvenate skin. 50m

Ultimate Radiance
Begin with an exfoliation then a layering of 
vitamins, antioxidants and anti-inflammatory 
botanicals to leave skin protected and 
revitalized. The ultimate in luxury as we end 
your treatment with hot towels and an 
extended foot, neck, shoulder and hand 
massage. 80m

Eye Contour
Refresh and repair tired eyes and reduce 
puffiness, dark circles and appearance of fine 
lines..  Can be added to a facial or performed a 
stand-alone treatment. 10m

Neck & Décolleté Treatment
A hydrating cleanse and gentle exfoliating 
enzyme to treat this delicate area. The skin 
instantly looks younger and tighter with a 
visible lift. 10m

myEssential Upgrades
Enhance your treatment with these essential 
upgrades.

Aroma Harmony
Tap into the forces of energy in our body with 
our unique aroma-sensory experience. 

Foot Scrub
Smooth rough skin and freshen tired feet. 

Hot Stones
Heated stones provide deeper and longer 
lasting relaxation. 

Scalp Massage
Ease tension and calm the mind with this 
soothing treatment. 

Paraffin
Warm, skin-softening wax hydrates your hands 
and/or feet and melts joint aches. 

Sparkler
Enjoy a glass of Sparkling Wine with any of 
our treatments

mySpa Intraceuticals 
Treatments
Atoxelene Wrinkle Reduction
Atoxelene Serum is designed to refine the 
forehead, soften the eye contour and plump 
and smooth the lips. The natural amino 
peptide, Argireline targets expression lines and 
increases skin firmness. Skin looks smoother 
and firmer.  25m

Rejuvenating Infusion
Emerge deeply hydrated, youthful and glowing 
with a reduction in fine lines, wrinkles and a 
visible lift. For all skin types, even the most 
sensitive or stressed skin. Results are not only 
instant, but continue  in the following days. 
50m

Rejuvenating 
& Atoxelene Treatment
Reduce the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles while tightening and firming for more 
defined facial contour. Special care is taken to 
smooth, open, and refine the eye contour area 
while the lips are plumped and hydrated. 
Experience visible line smoothing and firming 
instantly! 80m

Oxygen Inhalation
Inhalation oxygen therapy has been proven to 
heighten concentration, alertness, and 
memory as well as offering a natural remedy 
for headaches, hangovers and jet lag.  Add to 
any of our spa services. 10m

Booster Upgrades 
select one with an Infusion Treatment
Collagen Booster:  renewal and rejuvenation 
Antioxidant Booster:  reduce  puffiness and 
dark circles 
Vitamin A Booster:  reduce blemishes and visible 
pores
Vitamin C+3 Booster:  helps smooth and protect 
skin 

myHands & Feet
Journey Manicure 
and Pedicure
Transform your hands and feet with a scented 
soak, skin softening scrub mask and a relaxing 
massage. Your nails are then groomed, shaped 
and perfectly polished.  journey manicure 45m 
~ journey pedicure 50m

mini Journey Mani and Pedi
Our mini journeys include a soak, nail 
grooming and polish. mini journey mani 25m 
~ mini journey pedi 30m

No-Chip Journey Manicure 
and Pedicure
Enhanced our Journey Manicure and Pedicure 
with shellac lacquer that is cured underneath a 
UV light leaving your nails perfectly polished 
for up to two weeks.  no-chip manicure 45m ~ 
no-chip pedicure 50m

No-Chip Removal
Additional time is required to remove no chip. 
If no chip was applied last at mySpa, the 
removal is complimentary.  15m



Arrival 
We suggest arriving 30 minutes prior or your treatment so that you may enjoy your entire experience and the amenities we provide. Arriving late may limit your 
treatment time. 

Safety
Please notify our spa consultants if you have any medical conditions that may be affected by our services. These include allergies, high blood pressure or physical 
ailments. Please tell us if you are pregnant so that we may provide you with the proper guidance, care and comfort you need. 

Privacy
We provide a robe and slippers for your comfort during your experience and a locker for your personal belongings. During your treatment, our therapists use 
professional draping techniques to ensure your privacy at all times, only exposing the areas to be worked upon. While most spa treatments are best enjoyed 
without clothing, every step is taken to ensure discretion. 

Satisfaction
As a convenience, an automatic 20% service charge is added to all services which includes an 18% gratuity for the service provider(s). Additional gratuities are 
optional. 

Peace of Mind
We request that cell phones and personal communication devices be turned off while in the spa so that you and our guests may experience a relaxing spa 
environment. 

mySpa Gift Certificates
mySpa Gift Certificates are available and may be used towards services or retail items.

In-Room Services
Many of our services are available within the privacy of your guestroom for an additional charge.  Please contact the spa for availability.

Weekend premier pricing is effective Friday - Sunday and select holidays.  A 20% service charge will be added to your final bill and may be adjusted based on your satisfaction.  If you must reschedule or cancel your services, 
please notify us 24 hours prior to your scheduled appointment to avoid being charged the full value of your services.  Spa packages and groups of 3 or more require 48 hour notice in order to avoid being charged the full 
value of the services.  A credit card is required at time of booking.

myMassage Therapy       wkday wknd
myMassage   50m $125 $140
    80m $195 $210
deep tissue   50m $145 $160
    80m $210 $225
pre/post-natal massage   50m $125 $140

mySuite 
pricing is per couple
couple’s massage   50m $270 $300
(with candlelight & champagne)   80m $420 $450
suite soak    25m $90  $90

myBody Rituals   
refining body polish  35m $75 $90
seasonal body treatment*  50m $125 $140
hydration   50m $150 $165
purification   80m $205 $220

mySkin Care   
signature facial    50m $125 $140
ultimate radiance   80m $195 $210
deep cleansing back facial  50m $120 $135
refining peel   25m $75 $90
eye contour   10m $40 $40
neck & decollete treatment 10m $40 $40

Intraceuticals Infusion Treatments
atoxelene wrinkle reduction 25m $75 $90
rejuvenating infusion  50m $150 $165
age defying infusion  80m $225 $240
oxygen inhalation with treatment 10m  $25 $25
booster upgrades with infusion   $25 $25
(collagen, antioxidant, vitamin A, vitamin C)

mySpa Power Treatments   
myMassage   25m $75 $90
mySkincare    25m $75 $90
mini journey mani   25m $30 $30
power trip (all three minis) 80m $185 $210

mySpa for Men   wkday  wknd  

skin maintenance facial   50m $125 $140
tension tamer    50m $125 $140
true grit    35m $75 $90
nail conditioning hands  45m $50 $50
nail conditioning feet  50m $70 $70

myHands & Feet   

the journey manicure   45m $55 $55
the journey pedicure  50m $75 $75
mini journey mani  25m $30 $30
mini journey pedi  30m $55 $55
no chip manicure  45m $65 $65
no chip removal   15m $30 $30
polish change     $20  $20 
french polish     add $15

Hair Removal    
lip, chin   $20 bikini $55+
brow shaping   $30 chest $55
underarm   $30 half leg  $60
half arm   $35 back  $70
full arm   $50 full leg $85

myEssential Upgrades  
essential upgrades for your myMassage, mySkincare,
or myHands & Feet treatments
   
aroma harmony    $10 
foot scrub     $15 
hot stones     $25 
scalp massage    $20 
paraffin hands or feet    $15 
paraffin hands & feet    $30
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